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Iyyai.y^A/S* ‘WVS-V.A
f o r  B koftU ent* O ttf  J o b  
Work wiil compere with
';'lSrtk. .—
■m
\ \
I This Item •*t&*nm*ik*€ »k% m  fa-1 
I dux, decaie* that * year"* iwterij?' 
i  tiyu ;s psu djie aud a pronij* ss-t-
5 llcir.cnt is vsmtofiy doited. . . »
TWRTY-8IXTH Y *A H  If®. 48.
i«i>i»wr^ fi)iiiii>i|w»iil*iiuifiiiiijyiiyywgji|j..iii>i-il»BfpiiriBii>ii mil .......... .
CEDAEWLIiE, >AY, NOVEMBER, 28 1«13. PRICE, $L00 A  YEAR
THE l a s t  call .
Th$* i» th.9 l*#t dcll t# y*a to eange 
StaWwth, aaiorttHW a* 1«;»L Sefebofth 
m w tn r *t L -Man#«*. WW*w*w,
Thm-edsy and Friday evening at 8 
o’clock to- tka United PraahjAariwj 
rburefe to hatu* Dr. JOtefeee, schoter. 
lecturer, minister sad traveler in Wa 
Ckamtos, stoqueat, rhetorical. ipci- 
*Ive, convincing and 
oa “The Fwaonality or CMtHa*# “Tb*. 
Crucifixion,” "Tie ReaitfreeJjfteJ* **Thjw 
Croat <Nirwde Rroblsin,” ‘rftnmorW- 
Ity,” and ’Agmqtfcfem," There is no 
ad*«bwW« fee-to the**- footur-flft. - You 
cwwto w&ftmi to  aiie* -them- The* 
am not four the otettreftee, They awe 
r«p yon a»d> eve-rybedy tfontr
'Or. Wsn. P; l*a, tf*t akje fcwXtoer of 
t)M la*& ■& Trtjaakull L**, Ik D„ so- 
widely and- f*Y<Mi*Ijr known ism  e*#* 
to; pm  concerning, Or, -i&ahw*'* .See- 
'tmm ’Wmt-'***■ tows#***, aa*. the 
A*W*tlnn to proaeiat dajy -ootsOmom 
*p -striking* or, Koofenp Is a  man 
who e-ays to all, 'Oeme-mwi* lot m- 
reeaoa together.' I  know of no man, 
today who m*k*e a  m#*ehuri»iws*idi; 
brilliant attack upon 'modem skepti­
cism, and, at the s&nerttwe,- -is- *«- 
■popular- In hi» discnssiQU* and charm- 
ink In his diction."
Judging from the great number of 
people -who say* they -are going -to? 
bear Pri Koebne, ymft will-- have to 
come early to,get a seat.
- ’l^to,are,comtoig;,to'bear -hfta frpm 
all the country toound-aCedarville; 
and, of course, the peoplfr in Cedar- 
vllle will all be there. .
Just a .last word now: Remember 
this Is no ehufdb affair. People of all 
churches and of no- ebufebea am in­
terested in these lectures; It to no 
evangelistic afEstir,, Gpspi8l‘ lovers and 
gospel' haters; are invited;- - it* is- no- 
political -affair, 'All citizens are wel­
come, Cotesr yonrseM 'and bring 
everybody else with you.
CHICKEN THIEVE# ARE
PEPPERED WITH 8H0T CUN
GMpfeea thieves made a  visit to the 
home of ftfr. J. H. Creawell last Fri- 
dW and it was a visit they
will loiuf . remember, i t  so happened 
that Mr. Frank Craewell, a  son, made 
the discovery 'before a  complete raid 
.could be made. Rather and son soon 
wsWKawBdd with shot gups and fired 
at the three objects in the dark that 
looked like men and afterwards prov­
ed tp be so by the speed displayed 
in flip get-away,
'While ho namesr have been given it 
is known that a  couple of the sons 
■of Ham. have been rather Indisposed 
staoe Friday night and have been 
standing up to eat tfeejr meals, Two 
of the trio must haye received full 
benefit- of the powder and shot, i t  ft 
aal4  the4  one of th e  victim* was r e  
legated from the pea some time back, 
Par weeks reports of thievery in 
small amounts have been reported 
i t  is going to be up to the farm­
ers to keep a better invoice of their 
property.- There are todJeaifloaa that 
considerable pom in being stolen and 
irr Bowwiffisiances pigs. The shot gun 
route for. this element of society la 
the beet cure.
WESTERN OHIO
* SUPERINTENDENTS"
ROUND TABLE,
OOURT NEWS.
A LL E N  COUNTY BOY
WIN# PIR&T CORN PRIZE,
tArnef Rose, of .-Allen ebunty, wins 
f irs t.prize' in  the f second iannuaJ cpm 
growing contest, an conducted ’Under 
the State Agricultural Commission, 
He will receive $50 in gold and ho 
. tho honor guest on a  trip to ‘Wash­
ington.- ROse . raised 131,7 bushels" to 
th e  acre which is  eight -bushels shy, 
of th e  vfInner, ladts season, "
(Charles- Hefflinger, of Napoleon 
; goto- rfeeond- p rfte  of $40 in  gold, His 
acre produced 131.5 bushels. <
Boy C. (Lewis,, pf Jefferson .town­
ship, Greene county^ was th e  winner 
in Greene oouh-ty- with" a  record of 
150.20 bushels,
Mrs. fiallie B. Bigger,, Xenia, aged 
101, died -Sabbath o f ' the grip. Her 
. father was a  captain in  the w ar of 
1812, -She'is survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. J .  B. Fleming, who is- 80 
years old. The fuhom t was held 
Wednesday,
You can wash a tub of- clothes to 
.three, minutes with compreesed air 
and suction. It costs, $3,50- and will’ 
save $26 per year,- No 'rubbing Is re­
quired and heavy1 clothes cither-finest 
fabrics can be washed,, ’Eybry wash­
e r  guaranteed and can- be tested for 
two weeks if desired.
(MRS, AiLLffiJN HATNBS.
CHANGE IN TIME OP TRAINS
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 30.
Westward.
No. 41 ................................. 7:64 a. m._
No, 42 «..*,♦ 6:43 p, m,
- Eastward,
NO. 42 .......................... - . . , .8:33 a. m.
No, 48 .*, *, • •.• •, *,, *. 6* 10 p, m-
No, 48 is daily train- and No. 62 on 
Sunday is withdrawn,
J. tV, RADABAHOH, Agent.
These are some of the men who 
speak; in the highest term* of Df. 
Koehrte and fils lectures:—S. B. Mc> 
Cormlck, D.D., L,L,D -^ ChsUwetlor of 
Pittsburg UhlversltVf ReW R. M. Rus­
sell, D.D,r L.L_D,, President of West­
minster College; Rev. A, M. BrofRe* 
D.CL Rev. L, N. Lafferty and many 
others too numerous to  mention; and 
these are some of the papers; The 
Continent/ The Occident/ Advertiser/ 
Index/ etc. .
F or BhiiK:—Baff rock cockerels. 
Mrs; W . H- A rthur. B . » .  No. l.
.OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leaveyour 
order for nice* freeh one* received 
each Tuesday and Saturday. C. M. 
Spencer.
STORY OF CEDARVILLE CUFFS
A  page illustrated article upon 
the Oedarrille, Clifton and Yellow 
Springs natural scenic wondsfd by 
O. N. Rotter will appear in the Day- 
ton Dally News of November 80th. 
Copies ean be obtained a t  Nagley’S 
Grocery.
Cepil Jeffries.
Fferti OYSTERS a t <?. U ,  Spencer’S.
Mont Smallwood ha* been granted 
a divorce from (Pearl Smallwood, who 
is now doing time in  the,works with 
IGarl Tolly, Unfafthfulbssfond gross 
neglect • were the "grounds-. (Several 
smaU'childfea- arc in the county home.
Dr. James Harper’s  will has been 
-offered for probate. Mrs. S. VKU- 
non, Xenia, and ulster, Amanda H- 
Kidd, of (New York, are  given equal 
shares la  an estate valued -at $18/- 
000,
The will of John G.
Jamestown, who died, twelve years 
ago, has -been offered: for, probate fo l­
lowing the wife's death some months 
ago. During the: life of the widow 
she retained the property. The house 
and lot goes to Albert Zelner and. SL­
OW to William. The -rest of the es­
tate is to be divided equally.
Zelnetj, .of
DR. THOMPSON IN XENIA.
Dr, W. -0., Thompson, president of 
the O. S,' D„ will address-tfee Greene 
County Improvement Association at 
the pouyt - house - --Saturday, November 
29, at 1:30 p. m. Everybody Invited.
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. CHURCH.
* Eabhath School a t  9:80 in .
A t 10 AO Dr- Koehne Will give the 
first op hm surles of ieotnres.
Y .F .C . U, a t  6:80 to be lofi by
The superintendents of Western 
Ohl* wEl b* In. deishMi a t rim Phillip* 
House, Dayton, Friday and Saturday. 
Prof. Ft J4s Rfuiaghto to chairman, of 
Ihe exewrtive coimatttee. and to-to. at­
tendance. The -meetings are always 
well attended and many noted eduow 
tore from dJffttaftnh sections cf the 
country. ueUaBy MtsswjU' Nearly ones 
hundred question*: have - been prepar­
ed for disenseitoa some of which arp 
an follows: ’ What is the best rystojn 
for- cur rural *ehoola? Dp we need.* 
County -board of education? la -agri­
cultural -teapHng,* farce? Should 
corporal punishment, ever be need? 
How do you like .the recommendation 
of the Survey Commission appointed 
by Gov. Oox? What are the Boards 
Df EdueetSoi* gotog^ to do with the 
new Bmptoya&d. maauatty act? Hpw 
best criticto* your toaoher when need­
ed? (Should tiw« 'Wgb,. school - fit the 
pupil’-fqr.life oij,for-college? The 
school* now cost; 114 -per cent more 
than they did .19. years ago; Who is 
getting ft?
THI IfiJT-'
WILL EQUAL SUFFRAGE. PAY?
In the first -place i t  will not atoned 
bring to the -mlllehlum, To suppose 
that all women wilt vote an they 
nhotfld is unreasonable. At least, mem 
who -have-bad. the privilege of voting 
all these years ajjd<,y«t- -have allowed 
so many-evil* to -develop , in’the coun­
try should hot ,'cxpect- if;
(Again; It wifi- largely- tocrense wo- 
manis respopsiblUticB, Tf she • votes 
intelligently sbe-.wlU need ta look into 
the- quesriona .-at I-s^ uc., Bat. is .not 
fhls the duty Of w’omqn? - There is 
no- question, thaj, comes- up for set­
tlement a t the ballot box, but insdme 
Way oh another,affects the home,and 
should receive the attention of wo­
men, ’
I t  will give -woman- a- standing 
which she dobs, not- now, possess ip 
states Whera/bduabhuKraga does not 
prevail,
(Women have, always-'been, ’allowed 
the pqor privilege oft petition, but 
those who have undertok&n the, task 
of their circulation-will remember that 
sometimes part , of the instruction 
Was only voters'’ name® op this peti­
tion; othqrs-.wlll’ not count, Even 
with, the -prospects of- coaling suffrage 
our legislators would not d*rA to so 
discourteously ignore women. They 
would be dctcred from by th e  fact 
that* some Women have memories,
If (Frances; WUlnto wefe.living now 
and should carry^ambtitlon to any of 
the griSB^  pmifkmi'Conventioito' I t  is 
not ilksiy f t  would -be found to the . 
tobacco- jujoer under the tgfile ns ft 
was cm &. former, occasion. No won­
der woman would .prefer expressing
bjt-
The fell*! 
been sent out 
girl** classes i* 
presifietof of 
and *41 oriMr < 
that oo«ld bg. 
county. “Th* 
Young Womoc 
Bociation takesj 
tending* pi OStJ 
your class to 
to « Girl's Cenf 
Xenia, Eaturday^ 
audl *0th.
Tfaspurpoc* of j 
two-fold, to d« 
the spiritualUf 
county and to en 
in the problems 
girlhood of the 
towns.
The program,, 
9:15p. in., inclr 
cational Guidan| 
Campbell of 
Stories by Mabe 
student secrets 
and Sunday Ye 
Miss . Marie Wi 
Also, a  ceremonial 
Fire girls, a  bati^ 
lug of prizes to - 
Cooktngafid Sei 
beihg.promotedl 
W e hope thfttf 
least one delegaji 
members of ybur i 
can. The out of 
will be entertftina 
W, O. A, girls', 
fee of fifty cent* - 
the banquet on Sat 
I t  is th e ' earr 
Young; Woman1*; 
sociation to - hai 
School class it) 
flented a t  this ec 
object is to «t 
class work for git 
work of, the 
hasoeen dono'to-i 
iaed boy)» cla 
eocintlon hope* l 
In some 8m ^> 
strengthen tha t  
classes, ibrot 
ation tor ths
The p un  
veryseriO-U*'
good tf m*t,o...
b a t toey 
jnfcraftdhertoiBiJ
cfiT
FOR
GIRLS.
ntatlous have 
teachers of 
fay  Schools, to 
ry societies 
as for girls 
lined ip  the 
an*- County 
Jhrierian Ah- 
i pleasure in ex- 
*1 invitation to 
representatives: 
• to be held it;
rovember 29tl
conference ie 
and broaden 
a* girls of out 
their intereel 
confront the 
ry and small
lining Saturday 
ta lk  on Yo 
Miss Edith 
innati, Bible 
Weanor Stone, 
cY. 'W . 0 . A;, 
orvice led by 
[of -Alleveland, 
Sting of Camp 
md the award. 
ipjterS'in the 
con testthat is 
ie Y, W; O. A.
-will send at 
for every five 
|s, toot® if you 
awft delegates 
-the '^eu la  Y. 
in, registration 
pKJes a  ticket to 
iay .evening, 
^desjre of the 
Christian As- 
l*vary"Suhday  
supty repre- 
»noe, as one 
ge organised 
Through, the 
ffess, uinbh 
ip the organ- 
ijid  the Ap- 
We to  assist 
a t  least to 
indaySohool 
Jla? organ ft-
iference is a
;t,3of it, bpt 
fen- that
'""''fdfi
Ne admieeionr char®* te the Kosho* 
lecture*,
Mr. Joim, <Stew»rt, of -Cincinnati, 1* 
home for the Thanksgiving vacation.
Mr. John 7/ott and wife, of Pitts­
burg, have been guests of relatives
here for a  week.
- Mr. Charter Shepard has returned
to Chicago- - ,
--------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D$nnehy wore/ 
bereaved in the death of their infant, 
who dieq Saturday morning. '
M •, ’M. W. -SUvey went to Clncln- 
nuti (Monday evening on a*business 
trip, .
IMr, W m ,  HOguo and daughter, 
nor, of Monmouth, Til, have been 
juests of Mr. j ,  € . Stormont and. fam­
ily.
Mrs, Sarah Barber la aick at the 
iome -of her eon-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr, and 'Mrs. j .  c, Towncley,, eUffer- 
ng with bronchial pneumonia, but is 
mme .better.
Mr, James Harris left (Monday even­
ing for Heneselar, ind., for a  ten- day*’ 
trip.
*
Mr* and Mrs. J, E. Stuckey rmurned 
homo Monday evening after a  - two 
-vector visit a t Fostoria.
'Miss km Murdock visited the first 
if the week with Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Xamison at the Dayton State hospital-
- Marshal Keniion - and, the blood 
mends were called to Spring Valley,. 
Wonday. morning, 'owing to a  hold upf 
ipon a family by the-name of Dpcas f 
arly Sabbath night. The-dogs took* 
he trail and-followed ttie -Men up the { 
-ailroad tracks to the Xenia yards] 
vhere it  wag lost. While Lucas w as! 
lttemptiug-to put one of the men out] 
i t  'his barn- the other, -demanded that 
Mrs. Lucas give him her money. Her 
screams drew the-attention, of the hqs- 
.tond and both disappeared to  the 
darkness. ’ '
Wh*n the felft^a-wa’ 
Aunt MaiuSyiBwmyed 
aeiltfally. '‘G4fe'<mA a goe a 
de .ground;” eh*.
Wtotdog ?M L
as broke 
Kage re- 
jole in 
*Wf York
Etw*|d l*»nrfn!»|*,. .
»t, y|»^seve^>i|**/ wm 
playing hdusek$euiA A*,she pretend­
ed to wipe the perspiration from War 
face, eh*'turned from the toy wagh- 
‘ jipon which wAx htoring opti a
G ov. R ob ert B. G lenn
He has a Message
A “Big” Man He Will Please You
Citizens’ Lecture Course
. Opera-House
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 2, 8 p . m.
Plat Open To-day at 2 p. m .
Seats on" Sale at Johnson’s 
50 Cents
You Can’t Afford to Miss This
Eloquent Orator
/
.••i»*■ &
1 -
T|
V ,-
V .. If deposited wi|]i us it will begin to bear interest
iectoreB.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ev*uing**t 8:00 lectures 
by Dr. Koebne.
R. P. CHURCH, MAIN STREET.
Teachers' meeting ‘Saturday evening 
*t 7 o'clock.
No preaching Eabbath ns-the con­
gregation -with, attend Dr. Koehne's 
lecture ©abbath. morning at 19:39, 
and Sabbath evening at 7 o’clock, in 
the V. 'F, church.'
Sabbath, school -at 9:39 in the R. 
t*. Church, Let all dome. You will 
be dismissed in  time- to go to -the U, 
P.1 church to hear -Dr, Koehne.
Prayer meeting Wednesday after­
noon at 2 -o’clock.
•Polity man of fitokuv
-villa and oomnwjnity.hava m*d« R P®** 
srbfe tor you to h*ac Dr, Koebo. y<hi 
b«.ve -one of th« greatest opportunltle* 
over offered to * Cedgryltle audience,.
Sale o f Valuable Real Estate.
* The undersigned, heirs of John
G. Zftmei, deceased, will offer a t  
private sale, a t the W est Door of- 
theCourt House, in Xema, on
Saturday, December 13th, 1913.
At 11 a. m., the following real 
estate:
Farm  of A bout 1 2 0  A eras
LOCATION:--New Jasper Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio; 
miles B. W . from Jamestown on the 
Biliard,Road,
DESCBIPTION:—Two story brick 
house, in best condition. B am  and 
a lt necessary out buildings. Brick 
spring house, with never failing 
spring. Fine orchard, with variety 
of bearing tress. .Ail tillable ground. 
Tltlepertost,
TERMS OF SALE, cash on de­
livery of deed,
Frank  Zelher, 
J . W. Zeiner, 
Al. Steiner, 
Margaret- Cralne,. 
Florence Kidgway,
H . Or Armstrong/ Attorney,
W. B. McCalllster, Auctioneer.
On Wednesday, December 3rd, 
the 'Fairbanks' Theatre will offer 
Mr. Edmund Breese in his latest 
success “The M**tev*Mihd” a new 
play of the order oh “ Within, the 
Law’-’. The «tory deal* with tbe.at- 
tempt of a  m aster criminal to re­
venge himself on the- d istrict ’a t­
torney who hag five years before 
sent Iris brother to tho chair. How 
he- sets - about, to accomplish this 
Only to bring about hxa own defeat 
is told in  a  wonderfully thrilling 
play which holds tba attention of 
the audience from th e ’ time the 
onriain goes up, Mr. Breese’ wot k 
xs always artistic and this role gives 
him every opportunity lor the dis­
play of his wondorful ability.
A big musical comedy success i t  
scheduled for Saturday, December 
8th, matinee and bight a t  the Fair­
banks' Theatre, Springfield. I t  is 
"TbeTikTok Man of O*" and js 
said to be one of the best ever pro­
duced. A  splendid singing and 
dancing chorus, good ' music, 
plenty of comedy and an 
interesting plot go to make up the 
production. A good, wholesome, 
enjoyable entertainment and one 
well worth devoted an  afternoon or 
evening to.
minded, lai^a-v^E^wd, -specially 
trained women- wlmm^heywill meet 
as this conference. On* of 'the 
greatest things tha t the Young 
Wom«n>» OhristiiasK Atooeiatiott; 
can do fer the community is to 
bring-to the girls the finest? types of 
strong Christian woman hoed, No 
greater service can be rendered than 
tha t of placing before our'girl* 
Ideals th a t w ill make them reach 
out lo r the host in life, make them 
eager for the realities and not the 
Superficialities of life.
The girls themselves will have 
placed oh the program- for reports 
of the splendid class work done-by 
so many classes, by the Gamp Fire 
Girls, by the S«And#td Bearer and 
Other, missionary societies, also for 
the discusslon of the m any problems 
that come into the girl hr* of every 
community. May w* not have the 
hearty co-operation of the teachers 
tn thefiunday Schools of the oounty, 
as well a* of the g ir ls ' themselves.
ydtt idiw sitting a t yOur ease ana* me. 
breaking, iay bone* dping your wash-, 
ingr .................
Bald a* a (Badger, - '
The phrase “bald as a  badger,” now 
falling into disuse, arose from the nils* 
take of some of tb* old Writer* on 
natural history, who mistook the-soft 
white hair on die forehead of a badg­
er 'ipt baldness. The same -mistake 
was made in dubbing tbe magnificent 
wheat-headed eagle (aquil)a heliacal 
the bald-headed eagle. The Bkin of 
the badger is by no means as whit* as 
.* badger’s, head, '
Dr. Mllen* Anll-Wnln Filin f/ir nit twin
able and convenient investment, with 
• i? Absolute." Write for: boa '*t.
k cu rity
Gem City
B u llO iH O  a n d  l o a n
Dayton, Ohio '
‘ ORGANIZED 18*7
ASSETS *3,500,000.60, SURPLUS. *100,000.00
6 btorth lfa jn , Opposite Old Court House
Vic
—Lad)*** Homo -Journal Pat* 
tarns. Bay tHarh at Wiaiavman’s 
DrugBtara.
a  chim mn.t» ui. aihw  ji^ utatlve T*e-' 
UlB wlthdit thtfiHn" O f  “medfcln*.*
For Window glass go to O. M. Rldg- 
.w ays. All sires.
Mr. and Mrs, Olay ton McMillan 
entertained eighteen rieUds a t a 
peg fowl dinner Thanksgiving. 
Fourteen of the guests were from 
Columbus, Mis* Clara McMillan 
accompanying them. Mr. Fred Mc­
Millan, of Galveston, Texas, was 
also present,
Mr. Ralph Span car, of Springfield, 
Mass., a  ton-In-law o f Mr. arid Mrs. 
G. 0. Hanna, arrived here Satur­
day for a visit. Mr. Spenct-r^just 
recently left th* hospital whet*-be 
had besn confined two month* after 
a  serious operation,
Friends h$re h a te  received from 
Mr, and Mrs. W. ? .  Harriman, 
Fiiiiview, Fa.f th* announcement of 
the arrival of an  eight pound son, 
Robert Byron, on November 19,
Try th* White Cliff Flour found 
only at Vifaddlo'i Grocery 26 ibs 
70 e*nt*« 1
C lo th e *  of
c l e a n e d  a t
all kind* D R 7  
HOMR Clothing Co.
Mr. Charles Marshall was in 
Columbus on business Saturday.
Just any number of people have 
said; "We want to hear Dr. KoehnV* 
lectures, and especially ’The Virgin 
Birth," "The Great Miracle Problem," 
and "The Resurrection.’” /
I d  & e  i$tQC& t a l i  a u b "  
a t j t u t e s  i e n t  y o u  f o r  R c y a i  B a le - 
D ag P b w d e r  T K e r e  id  n o  f id b -
_____ (m t W ) Y A J L  ^  R c ^ y a i i s  A jH tf e ,
c a ^ u n  o f  i n r t a r  b a k i n g  p o w d e r s  a n d  
h e f t J M d ,  P o w d e r s  o m t e d  a s  s u b -  
■ i t t o i s  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  a l u m .
—Horse Blankets arid Bribes, the 
celebrated 6A kind, th* best on the 
market. Agood jlot to select .from 
a t the right price;
' 0 . N. Btudkey A Son.
You can get fresh country butter, 
eggs and chickens anytime during 
theweek afcLee tSbroade*’. Phone 98
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tueedty and Saturday for the vpres­
ent, Telephone your orders. C» M. 
Spencer. '
Bauer Kraut, five cent* a  pound, at 
Bst*‘* meat gtore,
The result of the corn contest has 
been Tpade known hut three con­
testing in this township. John 
Wesley Moore produced 97,618 
bushel* per acre; Morton Cresweli, 
88.028 bu.; Forest- Ferrymen 80.878 
bu.
The bueinees men of Cedarvirt# 
have agreed to clOa* their shops arid 
stores at 7:46 o’clock oach evening 
during the Koehne lectures to give 
their clerk* and helper* an opportun­
ity to attend. Do your shopping early 
Monday, Wedneeday, Thqredey and 
Friday, and thus h#lp tb* buslne** 
men to clue* early.
Springfield’s Greatest 
Christmas Store 
Is Ready
This simple sentence me^Ds a lot to you and to u$.
To us it signifies, an exhaustive search o£ the markets of the world and the 
eveiutio* of plans that has been formulating for a year.
' To you^it meams the opportunity of choosing from the most beautiful 
c^iteion of .ifeh class Xmas Gooda every prought to Springfield.
Every department is full to overflowing with bright, hew Holiday Merchan­
dise, all mado doubly attractive %  most enticing prices.
C om e to  S p rin gfie ld  and  to  th e
B ig  S tore
w*,Wfc.Vikiiir,i»tjaw-
Ufa pay yarn? raund*trip fa r*  to SpH ngflatd  «»* 
purchases o f $ 1$>00 o r over* Xtont* to W 8 $N*$,
I
.  T O W . * .
/  ?
w i if c i i  i  n j i i i L y i1 i * ' i n . i  r  i i i in i 'i i'i iw — M M iW J i ii '. ) ) ' "  '  w u l w i i . ■  » -■ i  - » ■ .  * *
Bt# CodurvlUo H eraM .
#1.00 F o r  Ttmmt*
KAKLH BULL
Mb*mnk1 a t Mis Peafc-tKBo*, Oadjsr- 
nlto, Ootobsr SI, 1887, m  second 
>l«M matoST.
'«prt -of Ik ordsr that thsy
'Wight bs but out of busimss*. T«3k 
of aslooa ksspors >1*40* oowpsasot- 
: o* for property whoa oof tiro s  * II- 
S ronso 1a all boah. Listen what Judge 
jOpotraro said when. he hold the 11- 
-  EcHtoviceiws Jaw we* constitutional: "la the
.............. . Seyaa of tho law saloonists have no
j right*.’’
YMDDAY, NOVEMBER *8, ltl8.
When If «emca to ’the state reim­
bursing those put out of business that 
ead«B*er» the welfare and morale of 
the people then will a large percent 
of the people want to engage in some
■ Everyone la facing the time of year 
! that brings about wholesale extra va- 
gent Chi'iwtmaa giving. Dach person 
following the gift-time usually makes 
sosue sort of a promise that another 
yew will not he a repetition of the 
one just peat but before one -knows 
it they are face to face with the same 
propoaltlon and readily yield. ’Many 
magazines have taken up this ser­
ious question and an endeavor is he- 
lag made to educate people to give
“ The Range Eternal ’!
let* expensive articles. This should 
he done for two reasons. The first 
to that many hav# taken up fills hahlt 
of expensive fivl :g cannot afford It. 
The second is tV. f there is *  lot of 
"good Appearing” 'holiday gHtter pise- 
ed on the market that la not worth, 
one-tenth the price naked. We mean 
no "reflection op the merchant for he 
has been compelled l>y his trade to 
fill bla counters with something of 
little value to keep pace with his com- 
'petltor. If gifts must he given select 
something that will be useful and 
yrt of reasonable coat and not put 
some friend under obligation that 
may prove a  hardship. The actual 
coat of living now-a-days la not what 
It was when this gift extravagance 
was acquired and people should tone 
done along this line. Yon can aid Jn 
this ‘ movement by starting in your 
own holm
Poor old Cincinnati was well label­
ed some years ago When a prominent 
magazine* writer* stated that the city 
was the moat corrupt of any in Amer­
ica. For a century 1 nek the people of 
Cincinnati have live l surrounded by 
influences that have notr-lbeeu re­
garded detrimental to the welfare and 
morals ,of the city and the state. So 
long has this situation existed that 
once when the band of Jaw is applied 
a great turmoil arises and' the. cry 
goes out that the liberty of the citizens 
ia being denied, Cincinnati wanted 
liquor license and gave a majority of 
more than 20,000. Now that the law 
is in forge the city would secede from 
the state, a fair sample of municipal 
home rule. ‘Conditions in that city 
are not to be wondered at when graft 
and all forms of corruption have not, 
only existed but been tolerated by 
what might be termed her leading cit­
izens, The city is devoid of any code 
of morals other . than what follows 
the dram shop, the political machine 
and the lawless element Cincinnati 
wants to be an empire to herself and 
well it might be for her very nature: 
is such that the corruption that ex­
ists would soon destroy her without 
the protection and care of the state 
Not only along the liquor line would ; 
the. city ignore state laws, but others 
as Well, The regent decision that a 
levy must be' jnadq for road purposes 
In Hamilton, county for the state fund 
shows the spirit that predominates. 
The Tirnes-Star recently stated that 
such a ,‘law was legalized , robbery. 
What can he expected of .a  people 
when her dally press makes such an 
attack on a state law held constitu­
tional by the highest court? Booze 
and dollars represent the ideals of 
'the average citizen in  that city.. 
Churches and various civic organiza­
tions along with the public schools
can have ttfctl* or no influence for * 
higher atapdaid of moral* when the 
beer mug I* the Xsodard of measure 
from the clearing hotue to the'waall- 
eat- retail store.
FOUND, 14 HEAD OF EWES.
Fourteen head of gborpabJre ewea 
and a  buck. Owner can have aame 
by paying charges of keep and this 
notice.
ROBBJW? TlNIMXIi.
Mr. and Mrs, C. II. Gtllaugh,of 
Dayton, 0 ., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, 0. W. Crouse Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fraver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Day, o f Xenia, 
spent Sabbath with Mr, and Mrs. 
C. "W. Crouse. •• , >-
Wfr-Jcarn just before -going to 
press at the death of Mrs. M. A. 
Creswell about eight o’clock, after 
a  two weeks illness following a 
stroke of apoplexy. The funeral 
will be held Monday a t  10 a. irt 
from the R, P, church, burial tak­
ing place north of town. A more 
extended notice next week.
hire. M. W, Collins and wife 
entertained at Thanksgiving dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, of T or- 
ton, being present.
Miss Besse i&osg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J .  W, Jtyisk waB united in 
marriage Thursday a t upon to Mr. 
Ernest Ralls of Dayton, the cere­
mony being ps.rformed.atthe bride’s 
home by Dr. W- R. McCbesney, in 
the presence- of the immediate 
families. The bride was gowned In 
white shadow lace and chiffon over 
silk. The couple appeared' un­
attended and a  wedding dinner was 
served following the ceremony. 
The decorations were yellow and 
white chrysanthemums. The bride 
and groom wont dn-eotly to their 
newly furnished home a t 121 Kaip 
mer street, Dayton, .where the 
groom ls a  salesman for a  grocery 
company. The: bride is *  popular 
young woman.
Mrs. A. G» Evpleth has been quite 
sick with a  gen nine case of the grip 
while the youngest son bag the 
chicken pox. - Ai.
With 21-piece- se t of high grade Aluminum, 
Copper and Enameled Ware Worth $10 .00  which 
is given with any range purchased , during the 
exhibit a t the store of
MONEY
S A V E D
MONEY
EARNED
From Nov. 27 to Dec. 3, 1913
A  salesman direct from th e  factory of the *
Engman-Matthews Range Company
Two Generations of Malleable Range BuildetB
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA,
Will show you the  Range, present you with a hand* 
seme Cook Book and Souvenir and serve you with re* 
freshments. /
■ f  *
You are invited to be present whether you purebaae or not.
A true saying. One you should heed and follow. If  your 
money is not drawing interest yon are losing money. The best 
*,thjr>g to do is to place your money with Us where it' will draw , 
’inlt m f ,  is perfectly safe, and Where you ,can obtain a  ,
loan should yoti be pushed for ready cash.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
j . ■ - " * / . • . ' - J ■ ' ‘ /■■■'.
Incorporated  fo r....... .......... $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S ubscribed  S le e k ........ — -$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J . Tarbox, President' David Bra(ifuto,,Vice-Pres.
J . W, Dixon * W. H . Barber
C; M, Crouse - W. A. Vpencer
B. E. MoFarIandv W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.
t; II I|  | | i*
XVoo, e x THE H.WLACK COMMHV
D
Hutchison 6  Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
S  *
Have the Finest Assortment all Now in
Coats Suits SKirts ;; Waists
A t P r ic e s  to’S u it  the[ P u rse
$9.95 to $55.00
U N D E R W E A R —Famous Mentor andj Phenix
25c to #1.50
C a p n f c M  191J  b y r i w l l .  S i * *  C a .^  ** <*•*■ jA,jL#>30 * * *
■.  .  % i
Ktmonas and Dressing Sacques 50 cents and up
Outing Gowns
Oilcloth 25c up Linoleum 50c up
Window Shades 25c up
jffpiWsyfi'WUP
"MronoNAL
SUMYSara
Lesson
(By B. O. BELUCBB, I)lr*ctor of Kv*nto# Department  ^ The Moody Bible IseUtute, 
Chicago-)
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 30
CROSSING) THE .JORDAN.
I.ESBON TH3CT—Joshua J^ T-17.
GOLDEN TEXT—"Fe*r thoa not for I 
am with thee."—Iaa. U;W.
The spies sent out by Joshua (cb. 
S) were animated by quite a  different 
motive than that which governed 
those who first visited Canaan, and 
they brought back a much different 
report (Num. cb. IS). The story of 
their experience in Jericho with Ra- 
hsb, their escape from her house, fund 
the incident of the "scarlet thread," 
will prove an interesting Introduction 
fpr ‘ today’s iesaon, There are two 
auggestlonsi in the preparation for the 
crossing of the Jordan mentioned in 
the first seven verses of this chapter: -
(1) It was to be an orderly advance 
(v, 4); no disorderly crowding about 
those who led. This was also to be a  
sure path, though they had not passed 
that way before, for God was leading.
(2) It was to be a prayerful advance 
(v. 6). Literally, they were to “un­
dertake great things for Uod and to 
expect great things from God.”
Jesus Must Lead.
I. The Leader, w . 7, 8. The cir­
cumstances surrounding this episode 
are far different from those -at the 
crossing of the Bed sea, Moses’ en­
counter with Pharaoh had stamped 
him as the one who should save the 
nation. True, In tbo battles and in 
bis association with Moces Joshua 
had occupied a  position of leadership, 
but'now he ia to deliver Israel from* 
the death of the wilderrifess Into the 
life and possessions of Canaan, hence 
the words, “I will magnify thee in 
the sight of all Israel." It is notice­
able, however, that Joshua did not 
lead this forward march, but rather 
the priests. The ark which they bore 
la a type of Christ and he must al­
ways lead. Jehovah magnified Joshua 
because Joshua had magnified Jeho­
vah, see I. Sam. 2:30, John 17:4, 6.
II. Thoae Led, vv. 9-13. Joshua^at 
once communicates Jehovah’s order 
for a forward march to the people (I. 
These. 2:13). But God graciously ac­
companies his word by a  visible mani­
festation of Mb presence (v, 10, 11) 
of. I. John 1:1, Col, 2:9. It was the. 
Word and presence pf the “living 
God” (v. 10) that was to work this 
miracle, and to accomplish the victo­
rious possession of the land' In ac­
cordance with *his own Bure promise.
This lesson is a great lesson of 
types. God, through 'the leading of 
his priests hearing the ark <a type of 
Christ), leads man from thB .failures 
of his wilderness experience, through 
death (the Jordan), into newness of 
life (Canaan), Bom. 6:4, 9. Previous­
ly the mention of the names of these 
enemies (V, lO) had »o/' frightened 
Israel that they turned aside in  a  
panic, but Israel had been learning 
in the bitter school of discipline and 
failure. 'The Lord of alt the* earth” 
(v. 11)' is~to lead, why then fear? 
There was, however, to he a  toBt, viz., 
the path was not to open until 'their 
feet were in the waters. There was 
nq such test a t the Bed sea, for they 
did not then have sufficient faith, I. 
Cor. 10:13, I. Peter 1:7.
Israel's One Way,
III. The Dry Ground, vv. 14-17. Dp 
until the moment they Btepped into 
the water,'priest and people alike re­
lied upon the bare word of Jehovah, 
I. Sam. 15:22. We, too, will surely 
find a way of escape if we yield him 
implicit obedlenco. -Isa., 43:2; I.- Cor. 
10:13. As If to heighten this miracle 
we need to remember It wab the sea­
son of flood tide (v. 15). The river 
Jordan is a great type of the judg­
ment passed upon sin. Verse sixteen 
tells us that the waters were backed 
up beyond “the city of Adam.” Our 
Joshua delivers not only us from ail 
sin but his deliverance is also suffi­
cient for the whole human race, Heb. 
9:28,1. John 1:7. Out deliverance la 
complete, let us praise him. The 
Jordan would not, however, have 
opened had those bearing the , nrk 
paused upon the hank. The people 
could not have been delivered except 
as the ark remained In the river bed. 
Jesus went into the waters for us, 2 
Cor, 5:21; Gal, 3:18. He has con­
demned sin for us, Rom. 8:2. He 
alone has opened a pathway for out 
deliverance. There was no other way 
whereby Israel coaid be delivered and 
further they were delivered “right 
against Jericho” (v. 16) viz., beftire 
their next big task, and “all the na­
tion were passed clean over Jordan” 
(v. 17), John 17:12.
Representatives of each tribe (cb. 
4) carried: frt>m the river twelve 
■ stonse for the building of an altar so 
that the faktory of that deliverance 
might be' perpetuated. •
IV. The Lessen. In this lesson. We 
are brought, In company with Israel, 
Into the land at last Abraham saw 
and believed. Jacob and his sons 
left i t  when-threatened with moral 
contamination and physical death. 
Much has happened since that time, 
bnt God’s purposes have gone on un­
changed. Nor has Jehovah ever boon 
defeated. Israel is delivered because, 
in the language of Ps, 114:2, “Judah 
became his sanctuary, Israel bis do­
minion.” Note how Ps, 114:3 united, 
forty years of history, “Tfie sea saw 
it and fled; Jordan was driven back.” 
This is the history bt Israel
A conference of pastors and lay­
men of the conntywasbelU in Xenia 
Tuesday to arrange plans for the 
United Missionary Campaign which 
will be held in th a t city Deo 8-4. 
ftov. G. W. SuIliVan Was chosen 
jhairman. Rev. J .  W. Patton was 
ohosen a  member .of the publicity 
committee; and Prof. F. -M. Rey­
nolds on the Extension committee, 
Thursday evening of the conference 
a great men’s supper Will be held in 
the dining room of the F irst M, E, 
church, the charge of 25 cent* a 
plate being made.
pr." yttiMf LMrtive to mMb* MAfv g%i .Walk Hk# A aMiq* -
F o r Y our B aby
The Signature of
is the only guarantee that you have the
'  ■ ' V  V  ' C V V ^ K ' . .  ’  X  *  * * " *  '
C A S T O R I A
prepared by him  for over 30 years*
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
MIO»
Your Physician K now s F letcher's C astorla. 
Sold only in one size bottie, n e v e r  I n  b u lk
or otherwise; t o  p r o t e c t  t h 6 
b a b i e s .  *
The Centaur Company, ZeXOu
D, Armstrong
6 .  C O .
TXTE claim that I we are 
. » ▼ g howing the b e s’t
moderate priced shoes (for 
women that appreciate*a par­
ticularly good shoe at moder­
ate prices'.
These shoes are made on 
honor by a reliable’ maker. 
Nothing slighted or over­
looked. They are made in
Gun Metal Calf, Patent Kfd7Soft 
Vici Kid and Velye^
... v All the new styles a t
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 4 0  a«d $ 3 .5 0
We Specialize of Proper Fitting
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For /5  Years the Leader .
XENIA, OHIO
A S T R ID E
In the right direction is the one you make 
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent about the style 
and finish of the clothes you wear. They 
mark the man. Our work has. a distinction 
of style and a perfection of finish that marks 
the well made garment. There is certain 
economy and satisfaction in using our set vice*
K A N Y , The Tailor
X E N IA , OHIO.
The, Bookmaltif 
...IJestaaFaBt...
IN THE BOOKWALT&R H9TEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM PORLADIBSUR ST AIM! 
* ALSO REST ROOM.
M K A L 8  N O W  *B C R N T 9 .
- lunch Cotiftltf on grin Moor 
Opsn D*y and Night.
141* Boirt of Good Until ia IA# Onl-
/ Inkff JO«pft«feil*nt> .
JISTBLA
DISEASES OF THE* ffiCTJIN
£>R1»J. J. McSLELLAN
S7aS8aJcauiiH W .il:
Clean «•#)» I* the tonAi, 
0»i Hat Wai«H**i <Mmfi ftu>
(
\
/
- Xenia Merchants Bid For Christmas Shopping
Clearance Sale of Winter Millinery
This is an opportunity and one that you should 
not miss as our line is large and complete with 
the latest styles.
Hats Bonnets Toques
For Women, Misses and Children. Entire stock
s  •
to be disposed of regardless of cost.
Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street, Xenia, Ohio
A  P la ye r Piano F o r Christm as
W e  want your old Piano in exchange on a 
Player Piano. No home is complete without a 
Player Piano. Anyone can operate it.
Sutton Music Store
Both Phones
E s t a b l i s h e d  12 Y e  arts 
Bijou Entrance 19 Green St Xenia, Ohio
Soon Be Here
, * «j ** ' • * ' , e
And now is the time to make your selection and 
the best place in Xenia and Greene Co* is
SCHELL'S - JEWELRY STORE
H E R E  Y O U  C A N  B U Y
Ladies’ gold filled Watch.,  $10 to $25 
Gents’ gold filled W atch...  .$8 to $50 
Radies’ solid gold Case...  .$10 to $50 
Gents’ solid gold Case.. .  *$40 to $109 
Also a. line of low priced watches 
for Ladies or Gents from . .$1 to ,$7
Diamond Rings, from........$0 to $400
Signet Rings, from. .-. * • * • • •$! to $16 
Glass Tumblers. .50c, 75c and $1 doz. 
Single Sterling Silver Tea­
spoons. . . . . . . . .  75c ' to $1.75 each
Triple Plated Knives and Forks,
Per set . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3:50.to $6 50
Quadruple Plated Knives and 
Forks, per set . . . .  .* .$4.40 to $6 50
You can also see a large line of 
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons,
per se t . ........................... .$4 to $10
Sterling Desert Spoons and Forks 
per se t . ........................ .$9 to $16
A N D  A L S O  F O R  A  N IC E  G I F T
%
Solid gold necklaces, sold gold bracelets, solid gold sleeve buttons, solid 
gold scarf pins. Also the same line of goods in gold filled. Toilet sets, brush, 
comb, mirror, military brushes/clothes and hat brushes, scarf pins, gold and 
gold-filled lockets and an endless variety of set rings, signet rings, plain rings, 
band rings, at! solid gold, silver and gold thimbles, gift clocks, chafing and bak­
ing dishes, rich cut glass, large line of back combs and hat pins, the largest stock
in Xenia.
Special inducements for persons wishing to buy Umbrellas. 25 per cent 
discount. Also, will give the same discount on Ladies’ Gold Brooch
Pins.
}dalcs from $1 to $20 and all kinds of Kodak sup- 
es. Fine Hand Painted China. In fact a full and 
•ge line of g o o d s  always to be found in a first-class
welry Store.
P. J. H. SCHELL,
f
eele Building, Xenia, Ohio
I
Institute Lodge; 
Officers Installed
Thursday, November *oth, was 
Indeed the beginning of a new epoch 
In tiie fraternal circles of Cedarnlle. 
For many year* ifc lias been desired 
by a number of the substantial citi­
zens of the town and surrounding 
country that a lodge of Free and Ac­
cepted Masons might be organized 
.Some little while back this, desire 
assumed more dignified proportions, 
and a Lodge ot Masons w asin reali­
ty organised, but it has been able to 
do business only under a special dis­
pensation of tbe Grand Lodge of the 
state of Ohio. On the account of 
this, and by reason of the fact that 
tbe Grand Lodge was 111 session, 
several of the more Banguine mem 
hereof the movement visited this 
august body of Masons and by their 
determination and persistence fina­
lly prevailed and later on came back 
to their anxious brethren armed 
with the charter necessary for insti­
tution.
Immediate pressure was brought 
upon the Grand Master of the State, 
m order that ha might come and in­
stitute the lodge a t  once. I t  was 
not possible for him to come but lie 
sent a  deputy in tbe person of Geo, 
L, Marshall, a  man of splendid ma­
sonic ability and a  33rd-degree mem 
ber of the Scottish Rite of free mas­
onry. Immediately arrangements 
and plans Were made by the local 
lodge and in conformity to these a 
Grand Lodge of Masons m^t in the 
lodge .rooms at. the appointed time 
and a Lodge of Masnns was Institu­
ted in due and ancient form.
After the - very, impressive cere­
mony of institution had been com­
pleted, tbe Lodge went in a  body to 
the “six o'clock dinner” tha t had 
been prepared by the Methodist 
ladles, and tha t >vas to be served in 
the lecture room o f  their church. 
This proved, itself to be a  roost pleas­
ing occasion. The room was taste­
fully decorated with "the color of the 
Order and banks ot fern. The tables 
•spread for sixty and a carnation a t 
each place and numerous fern made 
a very beautiful appearance^ After 
the dinner the toast-master,- Mr. 
OhaS. Gilbert, W ., M m made very 
appropriate remarks thus introduc­
ing each .of the several after-dinner 
speakers. In, this manner the re­
mainder of the two hours was. used 
after which tbe’hgfetbren retired, to 
thsir ledge-room ttntt there complet­
ed the business ol tbe day by elect­
ing and installing the officers o l the 
Lodge for the coming year.
On the wheile the day was one of 
more th a n ' ordinary character in 
tha t the work dobs means much to 
the fraternal circles of the town as 
well as for the better interests of 
good citizenship itself. * .
Mr. Robert M. Stormont, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Stormont add 
Mins Vivian, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Breakall, of . near 
Xenia, were married Thursday 
evening, tbe Rev, Hanshti* of tbe 
Lutheran church,Xenia, officiating 
at the parsonage. The couple will 
go to housekeeping on the Wilming­
ton pike* "
A rthur Taylor and Miss Cora 
Ethel Mayo, colored, were married 
Thursday evening. a t the bride’s 
home oh the Columbus pike by Rev. 
Tnotnpaoh. The groom has a 
furnished home on the Edward 
Dean farm where he is employed.
Miss Mary Hastings was given a 
birthday surprise last Friday,. night, 
by a number of college students.
Mr. Frank Hall and daughter, 
who have been guests of Mr. Charles 
Hall and Wife have returned to St. 
Louis.
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH THE 
8POT and prbve an every day 
winner every time, Good health, 
good Cheer and long life Is what 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
In a lot of the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. Weaell the besi 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
G H, CROUSE.
Cejiatville, Ohio.
W hen D oing Your X m as S h op p in g
D on’t  F orget T hat
rfs* r '- r  ,.t. . . . .
L. S. Barnes 6  Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Carries the largest, best and cheapest line of Seals, 
Stickers, 'tags, Cards and Stationery, W e  do 
Picture Framing, Interior and Exterior House 
•Decorating,
Fine Storm Buggies, Gasoline Engines 
, and Barn Equipment
All kinds of farm implements and hardware at a price that will pay 
you to call and inquire before you place an order elsewhere. ' * .
CALL US BY' PHONE, IT COSTS NOTHING TO GET THE STORE
The Greene County Hardware Co.
Main S treet, Xenia, Ohio.
The Place to es . v-
The happy holidays are fast approaching and with 
/ them comes the joy of Home Coming and 
Mammoth Turkey Dinners
. . . . .  . . • : , . r  . ,   • . . .   ■ __________. »
Seal Shipt Oysters
O u r  P r ic e s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory 
Flour, 25 lb sack f»r.,....75c 
Schmidt's Ocean Light 
Flour, 25 lb. sack for.,....70 
Country Cured Bacon....l8o 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...2S 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ................................... -18
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb..... .......... ..10
African Java Coffee, per
lb.~.............................   22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb...................................... 24
Rio Coffee per lb..............20
\X P \yR E , T O O T )\
llYlolca or Water louthtsl 
\sm sttW T oYsrrtnM 
i\Wo ChemicalPreservative l 
luted. \nwdw.’hetbneMl 
\0  QaallW&ffMtMaWP)
air i 
TIGHT
The Oyster 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
In Bulk and Cans 
Received
Frfesh Every Day
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
Save your cash register receipts $§• 
cured here and get cither a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
f r e e ;
TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHICKENS
' ................... .. - ..... - .... - ...................... - ...................................... - - .......................  - ■  ;  ................. >  ...............................  .........................
F ancy Candy in P ackage and B ulk
Our stock was never so complete, either has it been of as high quality 
and offered at ths right price. W e are going to furnish a quality for 
holiday treats. If you have not secured our prices you had better speak 
soon before the supply is sold out.
EL E . Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, * . Xenia, Ohio.
T — MaUM,
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J LOCM AND PfiHSONAL (
Domhy-Collliis p il l  lead th*C. V . ' 
BarblHMii ***smg, |
B* nyr# in k**x Dr, Koshne n e x t ; 
w**k a t C*datviUe, j
B*v. W i J .  G-tflfon of Xenia Sem i-. 
nary pr*lu;he& v*ry acceptably in  I 
the jMutor’s absence last Sabb&’h.
Thoughtful men and -women are 
* invited to hear Dr. Koehne next 
weak a t  Cedam lle, W.e hope you 
ean attend. ’
The la test word ffem Dr. Rttohie 
who has been in Cleveland to t sev­
eral day* is th a t  ho wiM b e 'la  tho 
pulpit** usual on Sabbaths
The offering on Thanksgiving day 
will be divided among the churches 
and distributed the church offi­
cials.
The Jordan of death lies before 
every individual. We m ult pass 
th ru 'lt in order to enter the ' beaVeh- 
ly Canaan.
Perm it ns to remind the Chimes 
readers that'1 only 26 day* remain 
untiI"Ottthftttfet‘. A word to tb e ^ se -  
is sufficient.
To the members of the Clifton 
congregation: We wish to expreBB 
our tb suits and appreciation of the 
kindly sympathy shown to ns in the 
beautiful flowers you sent us In our 
time of sorrow. Anna if* S tew art
kScfeftdllS'andehlldrkn are much 
alike, They both have to be bflbed, 
the  former with money, and the la t­
ter w ith candy.
The Thafek(4dving*s^rfnon byRCv, 
Mr-' Foster of the Presbyterian 
ohuroh, was enjoyed by all. t
Mrs. Ritohfe; who undeswe'ht all 
operation recently, is gam tog rap id­
ly  u p d “wW8Q°h bd^  ^ to  return  
home.
The four children of' tird maned 
together with Mr. W illard Ritchie 
of XeUia '^irrfiiiary^ efeent7 a  joyfdl 
Thanksgiving a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Finney where 
they were entertained for dinner.
A little boy of a resourceful turn 
of mind was once reproved by his- 
aunt. Thlhkift'g eonte remark-ap- 
propriate^tlils is wha't lib said : “you 
can’t keep a good man down."
“ God helps those'that? help th‘em- 
Helves”  and. those tha t help them- 
sclvee-are they wlio make the best 
„ use of a  good church home.
Have you.yet done your'Christ- 
. m a s  shopping? W hy not show the 
Christian spirit of kindness by help­
ing slake it' possible for ethers to 
share the Christmas joy.
Fife wonder hoV m&af of ills' dm  
'  studying our bibles more since heat­
ing the" sermon oifr la*t Babtfoth. 
Certainly there Is no esj&bne'fof . ne­
glect of TH E Wonderful book—the 
blble.
The le^urelrtO’ b* giv’Cn. by-Dr, 
Koehne sSTtitotF. P . church afi'Gefd- 
arville from Nov, 80 to December 6, 
will be of in terest to  many* Dr. 
Koehne comes'’highly recommended' 
ae a  man whose logic is irrefutable, 
and whoa# spe&king is eloquent. 
We hope th a t a number can attend 
these six lectures, Including: 
on the personality, the crucifixion 
and the resurrection o f  Christ. The 
. first lecture is a t 10:80 hext Sabbath, 
morning.
Mias GftfCe'KltChie wishdtfln this 
public way to thank all those of the 
congregation who have by*vAnous 
means li^iteked her mahy arduous 
duties as housekeeper during thiB 
week.
On Wednesday evening the choir 
met a t  the manse and work was be­
gun d n tb e  comingChristmas; enter­
tainment. The plan is te make the 
music especially good this year.
“ I t  is not by laying" the bible on 
the parlor table we are kept from 
sm, but by hiding It in  our hearts. 
This is'the teabhfb^Of flf*1 Old Test­
am ent** well as of the New.”
“Atellgou*W arfiofIS a.peculiar 
character; aGnstavus Adolphus, an 
Oliver C&omwell, a  H ^nry1 Have- 
look, a  t#6ner*l Gordon. JoehuayaB 
of this meld. He stands out as ene 
of the early m ilitary heroes of the 
church. In  depth, in steadiness, in 
eudwfairfce his faith wa*bdt excelled 
by tb a t of Abtaham or by tha t of 
Moses himself. The obe conviction 
which dominated all his life was 
tha t God had called him to his 
work.”
A street boy of diminutive stature 
was trying to'sell some very young 
kitten* topa*»«rs-by. One day b« 
accosted the la te  Rev, Phillips 
Hrsflfr, asking hit* to purchase and 
recommending them as good Epis­
copal kittens. Df.Breoks laughing­
ly refused, thinking them too small 
to be taken from their mother, a  
few days later, a Presbyterian min­
is te r Who had witnels&d tftifee'pia&d'e 
was asked by the same boy to  buy 
the same kittens, This time thelad 
HtmouBosd th a t they were faithful 
Presbyterians.
“Dldn’fcyou tell,Dr. Brooks last 
w #|k tha t they'were Episcopal kil- 
ttfsM?' tb t  ifflhkdfir asked, sternly.
“ Yes*!!,”  replied the iwy quickly, 
“ but they** had their eyes opened 
Mines then, sir.”
Fivtfi&S Of good oSffeo $ 1 .0 0 ;
W add ls’a G rocery,
Bulk iansr If rant, five cent* a 
jxnutib a t Bat#’# a m i ator*,
Marshal Kennon h«* a  large shawl j 
tha t owner can have by proving j 
property and paying for this notice. j
Attorney M. J . H anley  bay been 1 
appointed adm inistrator of the late ■ 
Mary Jan e  Barber, j
Mr. 0, L, Smith attended a m ee t-1 
lug of Group 1 of the Ohio Rankers 
at'Cincinnati, Tuesday night along 
with i o other bankers of the 
county. to5’
Eloquence and scholarship combine 
to make the Koehne lectures interest­
ing and profitable.
The annual Andrew on Thanks­
giving was given this year a t the 
hdme of W. B. BtoVenSCn.
Mr. George Bllvsy, of Cincinnati, 
is visiting here.
Mr. Charles Hoppingandwlfe; of 
San. Francisco are east on a  trip. 
Mr, Hopping, called on friends 
here Wednesday but is making a 
visit at preyehfcwith hi* brother-in- 
law, Mr. C, G. Paul and family or 
Dayton.
For Rent—Two fine office rooms 
over Hartman, clothing store. Inquire 
of G, H. Hartman.
Rooms for R ent:—Inquire of Mra 
J ,  N. Lott. .
Dr. Koehne, mlnlster, scholar, lectur­
er, -traveller at the U. P, chupsh Sab­
bath ,morning at 10:30 and evening 
a t . 7 o'clock) Monday evening at 3, 
^Wednesday evening at 8, Thursday 
evening a t.8, and Friday evening at 8 
O^ dlObk. -
An extra moving picture show 
will be given a t  fcha K. of P  ha/11 
to-night, Friday. Monday night the 
house whs'crowded but those- not 
present Wednesday missed a good 
show.
Mr. G. H. Smith in a suit against 
Mrs. T. C\ Fitch for commission in a 
real estate deal some months ago 
whn gran ted a  judgment by^a jury 
in the common pleSn court W edne^ 
day for *105.'
Mr, Olintoti Randall; who left 
this place 24years ago when he lo­
cated with his "father,^ Noah Ran- 
ciitll m Anderson, ihdi, spent Thurs­
day greeting old acquaintances. 
Three years later Mr. Randall re­
turned for a  shortv lslt but has not 
been here Until this time and in the 
twenty-one yearn Jhe finds many 
changes. .
Mr. .Foster . McFarland, of 
Dayton, *p*nt.Tbwnksgfving here.
Annbuncements have been re­
ceived here of the marriage Uf Miss- 
knha Virginia Stuckey to Mr, 
WRliam Jam es Dunn, of Cumber­
land, Mil. Miss Stuckey Is a  niece 
of O. N. Stuckey and Clarence 
Sthokey ahti visited hoto a  year ago 
and made many friends,
Mrs. W alter Illff entertained 
friends and relatives la st Saturday 
tti honor ot Mis* Jessie' Rmall, of 
Xenia. ,
Mr. H. H. Stormont and wife 
entertained relatives a t  Thanks 
giving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird visited 
their ssn-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs; Eloyd Gonfarr, of Blan­
ch ester, Sabbath. Mr. and-“Mrs 
Gonfarr are spending their Thankli- 
givlng vacation here.
Misses Ida H ardy an d  Ju lia  
Mar bison, of Columbhe, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs, Annette 
Harhison.
Mrs, Walter Iliff and daughter, 
Helen, spent Thanksgiving; with 
her husband in W est Jefferson.
The Koehne lectures hSve been 
brought here for you and everybody 
else.
The 60th annual Thanksgiving 
dinner for the Tarbox family wa* 
held thiB year a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W« J » Tarbox, forty-one 
being present, While this event 
ha* not been celebrated every year 
Sides the ffrsbbu t fsw Thanksgiving* 
have b**n missed. Mr.J. M. Tar­
box and Mr. F. T. Tirbox were the 
only two present that had the 
honor of attending the first dinner. 
The former was in his twsnty-fourth 
year while the latter waS but one 
month old. The attendance this 
yearw as.th* largest yet and one 
family, Mr, J . C. Foley, of Scid, O., 
# is ' not represented,. Miss Mary 
Kyle, daughter'of Jutfg* Kyis Who 
attends school a t Oxford was also 
abs'etlfc. Those present Were: Judge 
Kyle, wife and Son James and 
daughter R uth; F . T. T&tbox, wife 
and daughter Ruth, Carl Archer 
and Wife, Xenia; H arry Tarbox and 
family, Findlay; Fred Tarbox, wife 
and son, Columbus; T, N. Tarbox 
family, W. H . Barber and wife, s. 
K. Williamson and wife, J . M. 
Tarbox,D, N, Tarbox and wife of 
£fii* place; H arry Waddle, wife_ add 
son, Springfield,
—Car ’ lead of Baydofek storm 
bttgglo* received and nine sold al­
ready, Finished fine ana sold a t 
reasonable prices. Better gab one 
at ones before the winter is gone.
C.N. Stuckey it Hon.
Thra* oan« Wairua Salman 60 
o«nt»* W sSdfjg'i Graotry*
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a “season of exceptions” in specialy shops 
v where characterful value reigns supreme i
“Men's Week” at Kredel & Alexander's famously an institution ideally adapted to a proper and economical fulfillment of every 
expection coincident with a thorough invpntorn of man's wardrobe equipment.
* . t • * 7 - ■ ■
* *
A  saving on nearly a thousand men's suits and overcoats
Men’s silk^lined 
overcoats, $18.00
. Chinchilla
ulsters $18.00
Men's blue serge 
suits at $25,00
—medium weight Oxford mixed Chesterfield costs. _ t !iesb in belted b a c k  model 60 to 52 in loner Men’s* ^ J 1 fuU wmter we,eh t l B6r^  ,Df.a fln* t®*ture> 
Men’s Black kersey Chestorfleld overcoats with velvet _  ’ . ‘ ®*. Men’s business suit* in new pin checks and stripes—
colliers 118.00. Fancy overcoats, plaid backs; alBp English model, chinchilla overcoats, and 46 in, English models and conservative sack suits—some 
Balmaoeaus, $20.00. ’ lengths; belted back, shawl collar, 118.00, ' with patch pookets and cuffs, 118:00*
Men’s plaid back 
overcoats/ $25,00
—satin yoak* and sleeve linings; finest 
weaves, in a large variety of fancy fabrics, 
including blue, gray, brown, dark green mix­
tures; rich, but conservative colorings.
Men’s August Bros.’ 
suits at $25.00
—m any sack suits p t this price—-suits- that 
will phase the most * exacting; made of 
worsted, and soft unfinished fabrics; fancy 
and staple patterns,
Men’s blue serge suits, special at $i]5«regular 
and stout sizes in this exceptional offering
. Men’s chinchilla overcoats—plaid backs and satin yoke-linings............ ......................................... ,126.00
Men’s Chesterfield overcoats, lined throughoutwith satin de chine.......................... .....................125.00
Young men’s all-wool 
chinchilla overcoats at $15,00
—and overeqats of fancy fabrics a t $16jOO—a ll'm  the natty  English style, and tailored to per­
fection—in accordance with our specifications and young men’s p references.K nee length,, 
double-breasted model, with soft roll, narrow shoulders; patch pockets; velvet or shawl collar, 
and with or without belt a t back; satin sleeve and yoke lining, Double-breasted chinchill ulsters; 
with shawl collars, are included at 116.00. . - . • ■* * • * -• '*‘4. • ‘ ’ '
- Young Men's Suits at $18,00
—English model, in bias > Cheviots end fancy fabrics, including black-and-white and green- 
and-v bite .stripes; narrow shoulderB, withou padding; soft roll front, patch pochelt*, hlgli- 
cu t vest and straight-hanging trousers. Norfolk suits a t the same price.
Men’s Shirts at $1,50
—1,000 plaited a n d . plain negligee shirts of fine' quality woven madras and percale; new pat­
terns; splendidly made, and guaranteed as to fit, x
Men’s Silk Neckties at 50c
<—2,000 fancy silk folir-in-liands; iii .quality, style and appearanoe th a t make them the season’s 
prime favorites, All new fall patterns, and shown for the first tiino in this sale. - ’
Pajamas at $1.50 Sweaters at $6:50
—suits of m adras m plain colors, w ith;self '■ —600 men’s pure wool “ Jumbo” knit 
figures and stripes; pearl buttons and silk sweaters, in gray or maroon, All these fit- 
frogs, ted with shawl collar.
Men’s English cape gloves $1.50 -
—values out-of-the-orditiary in Northrop glove*,' with full outseams and 2-arrow hacks; oak. 
and tarfs. The price-, 1lr60, places these gloves high among the remarkable “Men’s Week” 
features.
Men’s French novelty hose$l 
--saving exactly one-third
—a vast assortment Of styles and colors, - fancy 
-Strike* and embroidered effects, including double 
linen toe, accordion ribbed.
—Mifh’s pure silk hoae, a t 25c.
—"Interwoven” Men’s
cassimere O C a
nose.....................  fc-Ol*
—Men’B Heavy K fln
Home K nit Hose........OUL*
Men’s Trimble 
plush hats, $5.00
—black, warm seal brown, forest green, Ivy 
and mkhogany—direct to u* from NeW 
York,
^  ^ YLIGHT s ^o%
CCd-MAIN «< LI M ESTONE 
Springfield, Ohio
Men’s winter union suits 
under value at $2
—they’re medium weight merino suits, In the very 
i'<slrakle closed crotch . sty le; natural color; every 
site; a t  12.00,
—Men’s mercerised silk union suits, 18,00
Men’s Caps
—the good warm kind for 
motoring and for out-of- 
doors men.... .......60c to $1.60
mm Busses
*
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